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To resign and afterwvards to find that it hiad been iii vain,
that the enemy had wvon another victory and was again in
possession of ail the good things at Ottawa-this would be
particularlv liard upon the veteran statesman, and bis sun
wou]d set speedily and in surroundings new and strange.

The interest taken by England in South
Expeetations. African affairs is seen in the anxiety witlî

which President Kruger's opening address
to the Transvaal Volksraad was awaited. A fortnight lie'
fore the Volksraad assembled The Daily News thus specu-
lated on the contents of the expected speech: Il A fortniglit
hience, on the first Monday in May, the Transvaal Volksraad
will meet, and we shall then see-what we shall see. To be-
gin with, we shall know wvhat President Kruger means to dIo
with Mr. Chaniberlain's invitation. Mr. Chamberlain him-
self, as appears f roui his answer in the House of Comimonsb,
is stili in the dark on thibt subject. Mr. Kruger xvould ex-
plain, of course, if taxed with lis delay in answering Mr.
Charnberlain's invitation, that hie is flot allowed to leave the
country except with the consent of the Raad. But the chief
elemnent in the granting or withholding of that consent is,
we imagine, the President him8elf. Mr. Kruger, like the
clever diplomatist lie is, naturally plays off the Volksraad as
bis Mr. Jorkins. MNr. President Spenlow would be delighted
to concede this, that, and the other, but that terrible fellow,
Mr. Jorkins, of the Volksraad, will not let him. This well-
known aud perfectly legitimate littie piece of diploînacy need
liot, we apprehleud, be taken too, serionsly. The danger and
the gravity of the present situation are obvious and easily
stated. They consist in the risk of a race war between Eng-
lish and Dutch. Even actual war, at the point of the rifle
and the Maxim, is possible; but, short of that, there is the
danger of a revival, an(l continuance, in the form of jealous-
ies, obstructions, and suspicions', of the feud, iow militant,
now suppressed, between Boer and British which lias been
the bane of South Af rica. There are those, we know, who
say that 'sooner or later' the feud must ho fouglit out. We
dIo not helieve it ; but in any case we reply, as Lord Derby
use(l to say, then at least let us do ail we eau to mnake it
later rather than sooner." We now know somothing of Oom
PauI's speech. Let us consider it for a moment.

The Transvaal Volksraad wvas openied on
Oorn Faul*s Monday afternoon last. The reports of

Speech.
the speech of the President which have so

far' reached us have been rather scrappy. We learu that lie
began by deploring the deathl of Mr. N. J. Smith,Vice-Presi-
dent of the Transvaal Republic, wbo died about a nionth ago,
and contiuued by saving that receut events, which hadr been
due to malevoleuce and selfish objects, had interrupted the
rest and peace of the country. Il Tt bas ever been iny object,"
lie further said, "lto promote the developmeut and prosperity
of the republic iii a peaceful mauner, and 1 expect, with the
fullest confidence, that during this session the Volksraad will
assist in restoring rest and peace, s0 that throngh ont' united
co-operation the country may flourish and become prosperous,
to the boiefit of ah. Despite its troubles, the country contin-
uies to be on friendly relations with the foreigu powers." Presi-
(lent Kruger also expressed hope for a dloser union with the
Orange Free Stato, and declared that the mining industries
of the country wero prosperous, the native affairs peaceful,
and the financial condition of the republie sound. In
concluding his speech President Kruger said leN
doubt, especially in these troublons times, you will strive to
fulfil your onerous duties and devote your highest powers to
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the earnest cousideration of the interests of the commIon'

wealth." We should not be surprised to learn by-and-by that

tlie Transvaal and tlie Orange Free State are otmlin
a kind of legislative union. This is doubtless the clO5er
union" to whicli Oom Paul directs bis hopes.

The sensation of last week was the publi-

De pher cation of certain ciplier despatches înidiý

cating that Jameson's invasion Of the

Tratnsvaal was the plot of a group of financiers. This il the
docurnentary proof to which President Kruger refer'Od to

more than four înontbs ago, when lie ltated that hoe knew

for a certainty that the ivasion was a discreditable Plot of
Rand capitalists, with Cocil Rhodes aud the directors of the

Cliartered Company conspiring witli tliem, and Ilwith Jalte-

son, an idealist and a unique figure." Oom Panl waS t'len,
langhed to scorn, especially witli respect to incrim~inating9
Cocil Rhodes, but it is the Presideut's turn to, langli noW"'
if it be a laughing mtatter. According to the cable tues&gmes
from) Englaud a complote revulsion of feeling has tken

place, ani Mr. Rhodes and the misgnided J ameson, ar'e Coni
demned in unîneasured terms. Tt il said that eve' the
murdet' of the unfortunate Shah, tliough it tïaY throw
Persia into Russia's arms, arouses littie public interest in Elg-

land compared with the startling revelations regardinig the

plot to overthrow the Transvaal Government. It il noWv

tliought that 'lsympathy witli the Johannesbnrg l{eforfflers
lias been misplaced since their motives were sordid and their

încapacity as revolutiotîists glaring." The political reýfotî"î
ers are charged with insincorîty, aud their knight-erranî
on behaîf of imperilled and helpless women and childreo 1

discarded as "lan idie tale." Affairs in south Africa are
reported to be in great confusion, and we are tiot surprisod

to learu that sucli il the case. It is fortunate, hiowever,

that the news from Buluwayo il reassuring. The ilative3
have been repulsed and ail imutediate danger is over. But

we fear that it wiIl not l)e long before further disquietinll
news is received front this distî'acted country.

Great Britain is raising a revenue Of Over
Eliglish a liuudred million pouuds sterling iand

Finances.

bearing an eightpenuy income tax, saYS the
London Standard, Ilwithont an effort, atîd alniost witot &'
murmur." i>uring the past twenty years the population Of

the country lias increased by nineteen per cent., and -the

expenditure by no less than sixty.eight per cent. Wilth o13'3
of the largest sut'plnses tliat lias ever been kun i

Michael H ieks Beachi could do nothing to relieve the ordil-

ary tax-payer. Forty millions have to lie spent ou the ArOIlY
and Navy alone, and the people will cheerfully payth

money. But many a note of warning bas been sourided of

late in the English press. The London World, wliose fina"
cial ar'ticles are generally of weight and influence, la
serions word to say about tlie days wbich rnay see a decîi1l

ing r'evenue, and what then? Il Iu our time the tendency il~

to enlarge in everv direction the action of Governmflent n

with that the cos's of administration. As expenditure '

creasos, fromi what sources is revenue to be derived 1 The

tax-imposing classes are not the tax-paying ones, and the

disposition is evident to tax wealth on a scale which 'y"' tay
it, if -not ont of existence, yet to an extent which wiîl aPp'
ciably diminisli the capital which supplies the wagesfund Of

labour, and so cripple industry. We believe that the best

scientific economists are of opinion that the pohicY Of n"1'
Gladstone in aholishing tax after tax when the revenue Wv9

advancing by leaps and bounds was rather that Of a efA

gogie than of a statesînanlike financier. 11e did not "


